OWEETCLOVER breeders have been striving for several O years to develop productive strains which are free from or relatively low in coumarin. Following Smith's (8) successful transfer of genes for low coumarin content from Melilotus dentata to white sweetclover, M. alba, more rapid progress has been made toward this goal. The resulting low coumarin strains are all of the M. alba type, whereas there is considerable evidence that varieties of the yellow-flowered species, M. officinalis, are more drought tolerant and better adapted over much of the Great Plains Region.
been reported. Abortion of the ovules usual dent within 8 to 10 days after pollination, and sets in by the 14th to the 15th day.
Examination of these ovules frequently re which have become well developed before It therefore appeared evident that low coum M. alba might be successfully hybridized wi through the use of embryo culture. Since suc of this technique with sweetclover has not b study of methods and nutrient materials was recent review of the literature pertaining to reported by Keim (4).
MATERIALS AND METHO
The first medium to be used was basically nutrient solution which Parkey 3 found to be satis ing buffalograss embryos. 
